**Route 61 Destination Signs**

**Westbound:**
- 61 KALIHI TRANSIT CENTER
- 61 WINDWARD MALL

**Eastbound:**
- 61 AIKAHI

**Route 66 Destination Signs**

**Westbound:**
- 66 DOWNTOWN
- 66 KAILUA

**Eastbound:**
- 66 AIKAHI

**NOTE** - Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers.

Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

**Bold** indicates PM service.

Schedule to change without notice. All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.

---

**Weekday:** Eastbound from Kalihi/Kaneohe/Aikahi & Route 66 Downtown - Kailua - Aikahi

**Effective 9/11/19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rt 61</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>Z</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weekday:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastbound from Kalihi/Kaneohe/Aikahi &amp; Route 66 Downtown Honolulu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Route 61**

**Kalihi - Kaneohe - Aikahi**

- **Kalihi Transit Center (#4523)**
- **Kamehameha Middle (#579)**
- **Kalihi Dillingham (#3544)**
- **Kalihi King (#3546)**
- **Kamehameha Paleka (#1499)**
- **Kaneohe Bay Mokapu (#1539)**
- **Kawakawu (#4248)**
- **Castle Medical Center (#1276)**
- **Bishop King (#835)**
- **Kamehameha (#1278)**

**Route 66**

- **Kalihi Transit Center (#4523)**
- **Kamehameha Middle (#1488)**
- **Kamehameha Paleka (#1499)**
- **Kaneohe Bay Mokapu (#1539)**
- **Kamehameha (#1278)**
- **Kaneohe Bay Aumoku (#1476)**
- **Kaneohe Bay Mokapu (#1539)**
- **Bishop King (#835)**
- **Kamehameha (#1278)**
- **Kaneohe Bay Aumoku (#1476)**

---

**Route 61 Destination Signs**

**Westbound:**
- 61 KALIHI TRANSIT CENTER
- 61 WINDWARD MALL

**Eastbound:**
- 61 AIKAHI

---

**Route 66 Destination Signs**

**Westbound:**
- 66 DOWNTOWN
- 66 KAILUA

**Eastbound:**
- 66 AIKAHI

---

**NOTE** - Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers.

Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

**Bold** indicates PM service.

Schedule to change without notice. All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.
## Route 61 Destination Signs

**Westbound:**
- 61 KALIHI TRANSIT CENTER
- 61 WINDWARD MALL

**Eastbound:**
- 61 AIKAHI

## Route 66 Destination Signs

**Westbound:**
- 66 AIKAHI
- 66 DOWNTOWN
- 66 KAILUA

**Route 66 Symbols**
- **SD** - School Day Operation
- **SH** - School Holiday Operation

---

### Route 61

**Weekday:** Westbound from Downtown Honolulu/Kailua/Kaneohe/Kalihi

**Effective 9/11/19**

**Bishop King (#835)**
- Alakea Hotel (#744)
- Le Jardin Academy (#3672)
- Kaneohe Bay Mokapu (#1437)
- Pali Kamehameha (#1118)
- Windward Community College (#1488)
- Kamehameha Middle (#453)
- Kalihi King (#3583)
- Kalihi Dillingham (#3585)

**Route 61 Destination Signs**

**Westbound:**
- 61 KALIHI TRANSIT CENTER
- 61 WINDWARD MALL

**Eastbound:**
- 61 AIKAHI

**Route 66 Destination Signs**

**Westbound:**
- 66 AIKAHI
- 66 DOWNTOWN
- 66 KAILUA

**Route 66 Symbols**
- **SD** - School Day Operation
- **SH** - School Holiday Operation

**NOTE**
- Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers.
- Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

- Bold indicates PM service.
- Schedule to change without notice.
- All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.
Route 61 Destination Signs
Westbound:
61 KALIHI TRANSIT CENTER
61 WINDWARD MALL
Eastbound:
61 AIKAHI

Route 66 Destination Signs
Westbound:
66 AIKAHI
Eastbound:
66 DOWNTOWN
66 KAILUA

NOTE - Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers.
Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

Bold indicates PM service.
Schedule to change without notice.
All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.

NOTE: Effective 9/11/19

Route 61
Kalihi - Kaneohe - Aikahi & Route 66
Downtown - Kailua - Aikahi

Saturday: Eastbound from Kalihi/Kaneohe/Kailua/Downtown Honolulu
**Route 61** Kalihi - Kaneohe - Aikahi & Route 66 Downtown - Kailua - Aikahi

**Effective 9/11/19**

**Saturday:** Westbound from Downtown Honolulu/Kailua/Kaneohe/Kalihi

**Route 61 Destination Signs**

**Westbound:**
- 61 KALIHI TRANSIT CENTER
- 61 WINDWARD MALL

**Eastbound:**
- 61 AIKAHI

**Route 66 Destination Signs**

**Westbound:**
- 66 AIKAHI
- 66 DOWNTOWN
- 66 KAILUA

---

**NOTE** - Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers. Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

**Bold indicates PM service.** Schedule to change without notice. All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.
### Route 61 Destination Signs

**Westbound:**
- 61 KALIHI TRANSIT CENTER
- 61 WINDWARD MALL

**Eastbound:**
- 61 AIKAHI

### Route 66 Destination Signs

**Westbound:**
- 66 DOWNTOWN
- 66 KAILUA

**Eastbound:**
- 66 AIKAHI

---

**Sunday:** Eastbound from Kalihi/Kaneohe/Kailua/Downtown Honolulu

**Effective 9/11/19**

#### Route 61

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>Z</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>555a</td>
<td>559a</td>
<td>602a</td>
<td>605a</td>
<td>613a</td>
<td>630a</td>
<td>632a</td>
<td>638a</td>
<td>647a</td>
<td>651a</td>
<td>704a</td>
<td>708a</td>
<td>719a</td>
<td>724a</td>
<td>728a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654a</td>
<td>658a</td>
<td>701a</td>
<td>704a</td>
<td>712a</td>
<td>730a</td>
<td>732a</td>
<td>738a</td>
<td>747a</td>
<td>751a</td>
<td>805a</td>
<td>807a</td>
<td>819a</td>
<td>824a</td>
<td>828a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>754a</td>
<td>758a</td>
<td>801a</td>
<td>804a</td>
<td>812a</td>
<td>830a</td>
<td>832a</td>
<td>838a</td>
<td>847a</td>
<td>851a</td>
<td>906a</td>
<td>907a</td>
<td>919a</td>
<td>924a</td>
<td>928a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>852a</td>
<td>856a</td>
<td>859a</td>
<td>902a</td>
<td>911a</td>
<td>930a</td>
<td>932a</td>
<td>938a</td>
<td>947a</td>
<td>951a</td>
<td>1006a</td>
<td>1006a</td>
<td>1019a</td>
<td>1024a</td>
<td>1027p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952a</td>
<td>956a</td>
<td>959a</td>
<td>1002a</td>
<td>1011a</td>
<td>1030a</td>
<td>1032a</td>
<td>1038a</td>
<td>1045a</td>
<td>1049a</td>
<td>1105a</td>
<td>1105a</td>
<td>1119a</td>
<td>1124a</td>
<td>1128a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051a</td>
<td>1055a</td>
<td>1058a</td>
<td>1101a</td>
<td>1111a</td>
<td>1130a</td>
<td>1132a</td>
<td>1138a</td>
<td>1147a</td>
<td>1151a</td>
<td>1206p</td>
<td>1206p</td>
<td>1219p</td>
<td>1224p</td>
<td>1228p</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Route 66

**Westbound:**
- 61 KALIHI TRANSIT CENTER
- 61 WINDWARD MALL

**Eastbound:**
- 66 AIKAHI

**NOTE** - Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers.

Go to the HEA website at [http://hea.thebus.org](http://hea.thebus.org).

**Bold indicates PM service.**

**Schedule to change without notice.**

All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.
**Route 61 Destination Signs**

Westbound:
- 61 KALIHI TRANSIT CENTER
- 61 WINDWARD MALL

Eastbound:
- 61 AIKAHI

**Route 66 Destination Signs**

Westbound:
- 66 DOWNTOWN
- 66 KAILUA

Eastbound:
- 66 AIKAHI

---

**NOTE** - Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers.

Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

**Bold indicates PM service.**

Schedule to change without notice.

All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.
### Route 61 Destination Signs

**Westbound:**
- 61 KALIHI TRANSIT CENTER
- 61 WINDWARD MALL

**Eastbound:**
- 61 AIKAHI

### Route 66 Destination Signs

**Westbound:**
- 66 AIKAHI

**Eastbound:**
- 66 DOWNTOWN
- 66 KAILUA

---

**State Holiday:**
- **Eastbound from Kalihi/Kaneohe/Kailua/Downtown Honolulu**

**Effective 9/11/19**

**Route 61**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>Z</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61 KALIHI TRANSIT CENTER</td>
<td>61 WINDWARD MALL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE**
- Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers.
- Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.
- Bold indicates PM service.
- Schedule to change without notice.
- All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.
### Route 61 Destination Signs

**Westbound:**
- 61 KAHI TRANSIT CENTER
- 61 WINDWARD MALL

**Eastbound:**
- 61 AIKAHI

### Route 66 Destination Signs

**Westbound:**
- 66 DOWNTOWN
- 66 KAILUA

**Eastbound:**
- 66 AIKAHI

---

**NOTE** - Numbers next to timepoints are HEA (Honolulu Estimated Arrival) stop numbers. Go to the HEA website at http://hea.thebus.org.

**Bold indicates PM service.**

**Schedule to change without notice.**

**All buses are lift and bicycle rack equipped.**